St. Joseph’s Polish Society
Message from the President
Dzien dobry (Good day):
Spring is almost gone and in a few weeks it will be summer. The bartenders are
doing a great job. Please be respectful to everyone while in the club. We would
appreciate that members and their guest use proper language while in the club.
We have had a few complaints concerning loud and foul language. What helps our
club have functions and returning members is a good atmosphere. Please be
respectful of others while inside and around our building as continued use of loud and foul
language will affect our ability to rent our hall and could lead to your suspension or dismissal of
your membership. Also, several Sates including Connecticut consider vaping that same as
cigarette smoking. Their laws prohibit smoking and the use of e-cigarettes in indoor areas of
private worksites, restaurants, and bars. Please do not vape inside our building.
I hope everyone enjoys the improvements we made this spring in the bar, kitchen and ladies’
rooms. We have other projects that we will be working on during this summer including the back
of the parking lot between the dealership and us, and the exterior hall entrance. We will be
asking for volunteers when these get into full swing.
Today, we are all affected by inflation and the club is no different. We have been absorbing
the price increases of our liquor and utilities. The BOD has spent the past few months reviewing
our financials and discussing how we can save money while maintaining our ability to make a
profit (which goes into improvements for our facility) without raising our prices. Our last price
increase was on June 4, 2017. Unfortunately, will be raising our drink prices effective when we
re-open after the July 4th holiday. Please do not treat our bartenders poorly because of this
change. If you have any questions, please discuss this with myself or a member of the board.
This year’s golf tournament will be on Saturday, September 10 at the Windham Country Club. It
is always a goodtime and we hope to see everyone there. The deadline for golfers who have
played in the past to sign up is July 1 (this is for full foursomes only). Starting July 2nd, the waiting
list groups will be able to sign up for the event. Please Do Not miss the deadline as we do have
limited space on the golf course. Volunteers are needed to make this event a success. Please let
us know if you would like to golf (single or foursome) or volunteer.

I want to congratulate all our new members. We look forward to seeing you at the club. Each
month the club has several events that come up and, we would like to see your new faces
helping with these functions. Please remember that any new members, during your
probationary period, you are required to help with 3 functions.
Have a great summer,
President, Frank Zeleznicky

Welcome New Members
Douglas Bennett, Christine Bourgoin, Bryan Cozart, Susan
Glemboski, Ceclia Grisafe, Michael Jenny, Tim Joseph, Paige
Knoble, Kyle Krystofik, Ron Krystofik, Collin Maynard, Sean
Rivera, Joyce Schultz, Stephanie Smith, Jeff & Joanne
Sommers, Daniel & Jessica Tarnowski, Sandy Taylor, Robert &
Terry Thompson, Alex Wood, and Matthew Ziegler.
Calendar of events
July 4th Closed
July 30th Ukraine Benefit
August 6th 20/20 dinner
September 10th Golf Tournament
September 23rd Trivia Night for the scholarship fund
Please look for emails for more information about these
events
We have been working with the American Red Cross to do blood drives in the hall monthly. If
you are a donor and have the app, you can join our team St. Joes Polish Club Falcons. If you do
not have the app, you can download it and do everything for scheduling your appointment to
seeing your donation history. First time donors always welcome. You can schedule your
appointment at RedCrossBlood.org and enter SJPS to donate at the club.

Please help us update our files and complete the information below even if you think we have
the right info on file. Mail or drop it off to the club. Please print legibly. Thank you, Melissa
Name______________________________ Phone # ________________________
Address________________________________________________
____________________________Zip code______________
E-mail____________________________________________________

If you need the hall for your upcoming event, please call Melissa 860-334-4170
The Falcon newsletter is a quarterly publication of information and news about St. Joseph’s
Polish Society, Inc. Questions or comments can be directed to Melissa Thompson, Editor, at
melissaperry89@yahoo.com. Members: if you have recently moved, please update your home
address by sending an email to stjoespolishclub@aol.com. Email addresses are encouraged as
that is how we send out the newsletter.

